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By  dave GutkneCht

cONtRibutORs iN this issuE

In June, I was inspired 
once again by the annual 
CCMA conference of 
food co-op leaders, sum-
marized elsewhere in 
these pages. I also have 
a few uneasy questions, 
but those too stem from 

breathing in the ideas and enthusiasm of people 
dedicated to strengthening and extending coopera-
tive values and practice. 

Two conference keynote speakers challenged 
cooperators to embrace uncertainty and strengthen 
the use of our imaginations. In Brett Fairbairn’s 
view, we need to engage in unconventional conver-
sations, learn from outsiders, and think of gover-
nance as inclusive of additional stakeholders.

In light of these points on navigating our 
future, perhaps it is not ironic to observe some 
cooperative governance and planning issues bub-
bling to the surface. In two arenas, unconventional 
conversations and governance that is inclusive of 
other stakeholders seem to be lacking—at least in 
some eyes and according to conversations among 
conference attendees.

Some board members and managers and 
workshop presenters called for going beyond felt 
constraints of Carver’s model of Policy Gover-
nance, the currently dominant system of board 
training and board-management roles. In addi-
tion, speaking from within two leading national 
organizations that are providing member services 
to food co-ops—Cooperative Grocers’ Information 
Network (CGIN) and the National Cooperative 
Grocers Association (NCGA)—many board mem-
bers expressed frustration with a lack of network-
ing conversations among food co-op directors and 
identified a need to enhance a sense of common 
board challenges and opportunities.

Another planning issue manifests in a decline 
in CCMA attendance over recent years by key 
co-op managers. The NCGA, which formerly held 
its annual meeting at the CCMA conference, has 
grown rapidly and focuses its resources on the 
operational needs of retail general managers and 
department managers. CCMA is a virtual organiza-
tion holding an event that addresses a broader set 
of needs: governance styles and challenges, stra-
tegic planning and board/management relations, 
startup and co-op development lessons, multi-
stakeholder cooperatives, and big-picture discus-
sions. Managers seem to be migrating to NCGA’s 
in-depth focus while sending more board members 
to CCMA.

All of these needs are important. Yet instead 
of increasing collaboration among the parties 
involved, the content and planning of CCMA and 

NCGA functions are diverging, even competing. 
These organizational turf issues offer opportuni-
ties to take up the call for greater imagination and 
more inclusive conversations among cooperative 
stakeholders. 

Food co-ops’ impact could be dramatically 
expanded if the current leadership and the more 
than 300 food co-ops pull together to catch the 
wave of cooperative development—the largest 
such wave since the previous Great Depression. 
For building a cooperative future with today’s food 
co-ops, and for additional thinking outside the box, 
we have numerous institutional allies—also sum-
marized in this issue. ■

New co-ops add to Milestones
A dozen new co-ops opened in the past year, the 
largest such annual total in many years, and they 
were celebrated at CCMA 2011. Along with the 
newest members of the food co-op community, the 
conference crowd applauded milestones for estab-
lished food co-ops, in decades ranging from 10 
years to 70 years.

Newly opened food co-ops since June 2010:

• Berkeley Student Food Collective (Berkeley, Calif.)
•  Chester’s Community Food Co-op (Chester, Pa.)
• Company Shops (Burlington, N.C.)
• Friendly City Food Co-op (Harrisonburg, Va.)
• Goodside Grocery Co-op (Sheboygan, Wis.)
• Old North Grocery Co-op (St. Louis, Mo.)
• Pogues Run Grocer (Indianapolis, Ind.)
• Proctor General Store (Proctor, Vt.)
• Ridgway Natural Foods Co-op (Ridgway, Colo.)
• Riverbend Market (Redwing, Minn.)
• Sierra Vista Food Co-op (Sierra Vista, Ariz.)
• Troy Community Food Co-op (Troy, N.Y.)

Milestones were noted for the following veteran 
food co-ops, listed by their year of opening:

2001: South Royalton Food Co-op (Vt.)
1981: Berkshire Co-op (Berkshire, Mass.)
 Common Market (Frederick, Md.)
 Three Rivers (Knoxville, Tenn.)
 Questa Food Co-op (Questa, Calif.)
 Whole Foods (Erie, Pa.)
 Wild Oats Co-op (Williamstown, Mass.)
1971: Food Conspiracy (Tucson, Ariz.)
 Fort Collins Food Co-op (Ft. Collins, Colo.)
 GreenStar (Ithaca, N.Y.)
 Harvest Co-op (Cambridge, Mass.)
 Marquette Food Co-op (Marquette, Mich.)
 New Pioneer Co-op (Iowa City, Iowa)
 People’s Food Co-op (Ann Arbor, Mich.)
1961:  Puget Consumers Co-op—PCC Natural 

Markets (Seattle, Wash.)
1941: Putney Consumer Co-op (Putney, Vt.)

a call to be inclusive

gretchen addison is an outreach assistant at 
Ashland Food Co-op in Ashland, Ore. (outreach@
ashlandfood.coop).

Erbin crowell (erbin@nfca.
coop) is executive director of 
the Neighboring Food Co-op 
Association and serves on the 
boards of directors of the National 
Cooperative Business Association 

and the New England Farmers Union. 

Elizabeth henderson is an 
organic farmer in New York, active 
in the National Organic Coalition 
and the Domestic Fair Trade 
Association, and author of Sharing 
the Harvest: A Citizen’s Guide to 

Community Supported Agriculture (ehendrsn@ 
redsuspenders.com).

joel Kopischke is a member of 
CDS Consulting Co-op, specializing 
in board leadership development 
(JoelKopischke@cdsconsulting.
coop).

Ellen Michel is marketing and out-
reach manager at Bloomingfoods 
Cooperative in Bloomington, Ind., 
and also serves on the boards of 
the Local Growers Guild and the 
Indiana Cooperative Development 

Center (ellen@bloomingfoods.coop).

stuart Reid is director of Food 
Co-op Initiative, which assists 
startup efforts across the country 
(stuart@foodcoopinitiative.coop or 
506/664-2034).

jake schlachter is a development specialist at 
Food Co-op Initiative and a recent startup co-op 
founder ( jake@foodcoopinitiative.coop).

debbie suassuna works with CDS 
Consulting Co-op on retail location 
analysis and consumer research 
(DebbieSuassuna@cdsconsulting.
coop).

thaleon tremain is general 
manager of Pachamama Coffee, a 
U.S.-based marketing  cooperative 
owned by small-scale coffee 
 producers (thaleon@pachamama.
coop).
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Thanks to our sponsors 
cds consulting co-op 
802/387-6013 • www.cdsconsulting.coop

cROpp cooperative/Organic Valley 
608/625-2602 • www.organicvalley.coop

frontier Natural products co-op  
319/227-7996 • www.frontier.coop

National cooperative business 
association 
202/638-6222 • www.ncba.coop

Once again Nut butter  
888/800-8075 • www.onceagainbutter.com

Additional sponsors needed—contact Dan Nordley, 
dan@cooperativegrocer.coop, 612/436-9177
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